A purchase request for $830-1,000 that is being presented July 6, 2023, to the General Body.

**WHO:**
Cordelia Krajewski
Public Relations

**WHAT:**
This is the yearly senate swag purchase.

**WHY:**
We need this so we can represent the senate at events such as Festifall and promote our resources in general.

**WHEN:**
Needed in July so items will be in before fall semester begins.

**Other information:**
There is currently not an exact estimate for shirts and bags. The amount indicated is an estimated range. In the unlikely event the amount ends up being more than the requested amount, a new proposal will be drafted and presented.

---

**Purchase Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purchase Quantity (ex. 1 pack-10 qty. expo markers)</th>
<th>Total price for individual item</th>
<th>Link/website to item (Amazon, Meijer, other)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 tshirts</td>
<td>N/A 9proce varies based on size</td>
<td><a href="https://design.undergroundshirts.com/products/gildan-ultra-cotton-t-shirt?colorID=1598387279157387280">https://design.undergroundshirts.com/products/gildan-ultra-cotton-t-shirt?colorID=1598387279157387280</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 belt bags (min. quantity)</td>
<td>$360-$500</td>
<td><a href="https://www.4imprint.com/edit/22984675/product/165105/Wherever-Belt-Bag">https://www.4imprint.com/edit/22984675/product/165105/Wherever-Belt-Bag</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total amount request: $830 to 1,000

Purchase Request